YOU’RE IN! NOW LET’S PLAN FOR THE MONTHS AHEAD.

1. Accept our offer of admission at admissions.rutgers.edu/accept
2. Activate your NetID at netid.rutgers.edu
3. Complete all required steps for enrollment at my.rutgers.edu

February

- On-campus Housing and/or Dining
  - You will begin receiving information about the application process for on-campus housing and dining. Keep an eye out!

March

- Receive financial aid offer letter early March
  - Financial aid offer letters will be available online starting in early March for all admitted students who submitted a FAFSA or NJAFAA by December 1. Admitted students who applied for financial aid after December 1 will receive their financial aid offer letter within two weeks of their offer of admission, but no earlier than early March. Check for missing documents or view your financial aid offer letter at scarlethub.rutgers.edu/newRU.

- Choose a tuition payment plan (optional) March–June
  - Rutgers offers several tuition payment plans that allow you to pay your term bill charges over time in convenient monthly installments. For more information, visit studentabc.rutgers.edu/tuition-payment-plans.

April

- Attend Virtual Open House April 10
  - Get instant access to the world of Rutgers–New Brunswick right at your fingertips. Stream videos, connect with staff LIVE, get an exclusive look at life as a Scarlet Knight from current students, and more! Visit RutgersOnDemand.com.

May

- Accept our offer of admission by May 1
  - Accept our offer of admission at admissions.rutgers.edu/accept. After May 1, we cannot guarantee your space will remain available. Students admitted after April 24 have one week to accept our offer of admission.

continued »
Receive your credit evaluation  May-August

All transfer students who’ve accepted our offer of admission will receive a credit evaluation by the appropriate academic dean’s office. New Jersey county college students should visit njtransfer.org to view the transferability of courses.

Attend an academic advising program  May-August

Each school will be hosting Students in Transition Advising and Registration (STAR) Day programs, where you will meet with advisers and plan your fall course schedule. You are more likely to graduate on time by registering for at least 15 credits per semester. Find more information at my.rutgers.edu.

Submit your final official transcript(s) by June 1

Your final records must include certification of any diplomas or degrees, as well as final grades for courses in progress at the time of your admission. Mail to: Undergraduate Admissions Operations Center, 65 Davidson Road, Room 202, Piscataway, New Jersey, 08854-8097.

Register for summer orientation by June 1

Meet other new students, become familiar with campus, and have your questions answered. Visit nso.rutgers.edu to learn more.

Submit your immunization record by June 15

Your immunization record must be signed by your health care provider. Download the immunization form at admissions.rutgers.edu/immunization.

View your term bill mid-July

Term bills are available at studentabc.rutgers.edu beginning in mid-July. Payment due dates begin in August. See payment plan options at studentabc.rutgers.edu/tuition-payment-plans.

Pay your term bill at studentabc.rutgers.edu due date will be displayed on your bill

Fall semester begins September 1

Questions? Email questions@admissions.rutgers.edu.